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Life Leadership Ranch Day 
“Callings, Choices, and Courage” 

Monday, July 22, 2019, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. 

Presented by Camp Rockhurst,  
Life Leaders Institute, and Triple D Ranch and Farm 

To inspire young citizens to Plan and Lead in Life serving others 
by learning and developing callings, choices, courage, patriotism, and perseverance. 

8:30-9 a.m. Depart / 9-9:30: Arrive / Program 9:30-1 p.m. 
          354 County Road 33 / Calera, Alabama 35040 

9:30 

 See some of the horses (Stay near an adult. Enjoy.) 

 Bow to the Flag, Indian Legend (Indy, 11 years old, Paint Horse, was 
not wanted by his first owners but has become loyal and a leader). 

 Pledge of Allegiance to the U.S. Flag, Patriotism in Action Garden, 
Barefield Flag Pole. Stand near the Dunn Dogwood. Led by Charlie 
and Aniyah, possibly with Sergeant Major Mike Oakley (US Army) 

 1 Minute on Alabama character trait “Patriotism” plus the distinctive 
meaning of “Patriotism in Action” by Dr. David Dyson. 

9:45-10:30 Callings, Choices, and Courage--Ranch Room, Farm House 

 See photos from Camp Rockhurst last year on the big screen 

 Welcome to Triple D, home of Life Leadership Ranch Day, Dr. David 

 1 Minute on Alabama character trait “Courage” by Dr. David 

 Write a few goals, ideas, questions, or needs for your Plans for School and Life 

 “Courage” devotional, Mr. Terry, plus write a sentence describing your best-self fulfilling courage. 
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Activity options 

10:40-11:10  
1. Horses: mount and sit on a horse, photo 
2. Fishing: fish in the pond behind the barn (catch and release) 

11:15-11:45 
1. Fishing 
2. Horses 

12:00-12:45 

 Picnic: hot dogs, chips, drinks, cookies….on the Farm House 
counter; beverages on the front porch in the barrel cooler. 
Seating options: ranch room, table picnic table in the front 
yard, bench on the front porch, swing and table on the screened porch 

You can enjoy food and relaxing or do more after you finish—options:  

 See the Farmall Tractor (60 years old and still runs) 

 See the old Ford tractor (40 years old and still works on the farm) 

 Hayride to the south pond and back (stay seated) 

 Visit dogs (adopted after abandoned--Cowgirl, Buck, Chief, and Lady) 

 See the rescued fillies: Scarlett, Spirit, Storm, plus Princess Katie 

 Swing under the ceiling fan on the screened porch (cats may hide) 

 See more horses: Patriot, Star, Indy, Cocoa, Cody 

 See donkeys: Honk, June, Jill 

12:45-1 
Gather in the front corral at or near the picnic table to share progress:  

 What did you learn about yourself?  

 What will you do differently?  

1 p.m. Return to Camp Rockhurst for the afternoon 

Team Developing Students of Courage and Character 

Camp Rockhurst 
Mr. Terry Slaughter  
Mr. Kevin 
Miss Sarah 
Miss Hayden 

Life Leaders and Triple D Ranch and Farm 
Dr. David Dyson: hosting you, horses, seminar, anything you need 
   with Miss Noel: ranch intern (pre-vet), horses  
Mrs. Karen: hot dogs for lunch, her rescued horses 
    with Lexi, helping with dogs and Mykah helping guest corral 
Mrs. Becky: horse grooming and helping with horses 
Mr. Steve (“Pops”), fishing and sharing his grandfather’s Farmall Tractor 
    with Bennett; William; Sam, and Brooks helping with fishing  
Mr. Kyle: photos, video, photos on the screen in the house 

Education and events are supported by Life Leaders America, a 
501 c3 nonprofit. www.LifeLeadersInstitute.org  
Property, facilities, and animals are supported by Triple D Ranch 
and Farm. www.TripleDRanchAndFarm.com  
Facebook: Life Leaders Ranch Ed, Triple D Ranch and Farm 
 

http://www.lifeleadersinstitute.org/
http://www.tripledranchandfarm.com/

